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voto against amendments for freo
inoat, freo lumbor and frco agricul-
tural machinery wore carrlod out,
but as tholr party loadoro declared
that any amondmont would defeat
tho wholo trado agreement they
choorfully votod thoso amondmonto
down.

"Tho republicans who taunted
them with opposing freo admission
of theso Important products, woro
mot with tho assertion that tho demo-
crats " would lay tho now 'farmers'
freo list bill' boforo tho house next
wook and that an opportunity would
then bo glvon to voto for frco moat,
machlnory and lumber and other
things. This defense was met by re-

publican standpattors with tho
chargo that the domocrats know the
froo list bill could not pass tho
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tho sharpest discussion, draw-
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trios. Former Speaker Cannon bit-

terly attacked this section."

Representative Randell has been
chosen chairman of the Texas dele-
gation in the houso of representa-
tives. The friends of Senator Bailey
are now trying to make it appear that
this is in no way an endorsement of
Mr. Randell's senatorial boom.

Edward A. Mosley, secretary of the
inter-stat- e commerce commission is
dead.

Representative Berger wants con-
gress to have the power to call a con-
stitutional convention. He intro-ducee- d

a resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution "de-
claring the constitution antedated
and obsolete."

The tariff board is preparing a
supplementary report of its investi-
gations of the wood pulp and paper
schedule of tho Payne-Aldric- h tariff.

President Taft has signed a proc-
lamation setting aside 301,360 acres
of land in Humboldt county, Nevada,
as the Santa Rosa national forest.

The government has decided to
rescind the order imposing a coun-tervali- ng

duty on British spirits.

Investigation of alleged extrava-
gance in the government depart-
ments was endorsed by the house
committee on rules.

Delivery of parcels post matter
from many European countries will
be expedited in the middle western
states by an arrangement made- - by
the postofflcp and treasury

Telegraphic orders from Washing-
ton, received at the Mare Island navy
yard, started 100 marines for San
Diego and the Mexican border under
the command of Captain Fred A.
Ramsey.

Clark McGercher, formerly of
Seattle, and connected with the at-
torney general's office in the prosecu-
tion of anti-tru- st and interstate com-
merce cases, and investigations for
the enforcement of the Sherman law,
has been appointed special assis-
tant to the attorney general with
"trust-bustin- g" duties. He has been
connected with the government's
work in the New York cotton pool
case, cruae petroleum pipe line in-
vestigation, the inquiry into various
trade associations in the timber andsteel industries, and other federal
actions.

In the malorltv rnnrf f ., -

and means committee of the house asfiled by Chairman Underwood it isshown --that the bill would reduce thetariff revenue $10,016,495 based onthe importation for the last fiscalyear, an amount described as "in-
considerable In comparison with thegreat saving and advantages to ourpeople, with the additions to the freelist provided for."

Quoting President Taft's recentCanadian reciprocity speeches, thereport seeks to convey the impres-
sion that the administration is con--
1--

Z7
i,1ULuuve tariff rates arehigh.

"In several nuhlin. niiiixun tt.
says, "he (the president) --has ad-mitted that tariff rates are too high-tha- t

such rates have resulted ln ex-cessively high prices, felt especiallyin the increased cost of living whichnow bears heavily on our people, andthat they have not received the longpromised benefits of domestic compe-
tition under high protective duties "

Referring to the president's state-ment that the republican party had

VOLUME 11, NUMBER If
modified Its tariff policy so as to
limit it for purposes of protection to
tho difference in cost of production
here and abroad, with a reasonable
profit to the United States producer,
the committee report says:

"This is a confession, as was the
republican platform of 1908, that the
theory of high protective duties, as
put forth by the republican party,
has broken down; that combinations
and trusts which prey upon the people
have been fostered by the tariff, arid
that under high protective tariff,
United States manufacturers have
forced unreasonable profits from the
people."

Again the report declares:
"The Canadian reciprocity agree-

ment now before the house is a
recognition on the part of the ad-
ministration of the Injurious effects
of the extreme protective policy
which has so long been imposed upon
the people of the country, and is an
effort to mitigate its effects." .

The reciprocity agreement, tho
committee asserts, cannot afford the
United States people all the needed
relief from high, prices. "Action on
the agreement Involves the necessity
of further and immediate action in
removing a number of duties on im-
ports from other countries in order
that justice may be done to the great
army of agricultural producers, who;
in the Canadian agreement, are to
have all the alleged protection re-
moved from their products without
a corresponding or reciprocal rej-mov-

of the protective duties mos't
burdensome on the commodities they
must purchase as necessary to sus-
tain their lives and Industries."

The report takes up in detail the
classified list of articles included in
the free list bill. Regarding agri-
cultural implements it says their
manufacture is controlled by trusts
and combinations that have sold In
foreign countries at lower prices
than at home, building up their
foreign trade 'from $3,859,184, In
1890 to $28,124,033 in 1910.

Bagging and baling materials, es-
sential in the transportation of agri-
cultural products, the report says,
cannot receive benefits of protection
in home markets and duties on them- -

(Continued on Page 14.)
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Post
Toasties

with cream or milk.

For pleasing change.
sprinkle Post Toasties over;,
fresh stewed fruit, then
add cream and you have
a small feast.

'The Memory Linger''

Postutu Cereal Co,, Ltd.,
Battle Crook, Mich.
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